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WANT ADS
Want ads received at any time,

but to in sure proper classification
must bo presented before 12:00
o'clock noon for the evening edition
and before 7:il0 p. ni. Tor morning
and Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived after such hours will have
their first insertion under tho head-ut- g,

"Too Lnto to Classify."

CASH KATES KOR WANT APS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.
One Insertion 2 rnt. n wnnl.

Two cr more consecutive inser-
tions 1 Ja cents a word. No adver-
tisement taken for less than "0
Mints.

CHARGE HATES.
Six words to tho line.
One insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive Inser-

tions :) cents per line.
One line per month $1.80.

cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

tiitving accounts are measured by tho
line, not by tho 'won!.

NOTE The B will not be re-
sponsible for 'more than oho wrong
insertion due i to typographical error.
Claims for erroij cannot be allowed
after tho toth or tno following
month. An advertisement inserted
to bo run until forbidden must bo
topped by written order. Verbal or

telephone cancellations cannot be
accepted.

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
BROTHER accidentally discovered root

will euro both tobacco habit and lndcges-tlo- n.

O lathy send particulars. H. J.
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida.

mi.1T It AND J' I) IS" I lit AIi NOTICES.
BARRICK James Edward, December 12.

1912. ago 54 years. Deceased Is survived
by bis wlfu and four children, also one
sister. Mrs. Scott of Des Moines, la.
Funeral services will be held from fam-

ily residence, 4021 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, Sunday, December 22, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Interment Forest Lawn cemetery.
Friends Invited.

M'DEVITT Ellen, aged 55 years, Decem-
ber 20.
Funeral from rosldenco of her sister,

Mrp. William McHugh, 2512 South Tenth
street, Sunday at 2 p. m., to St. Patrick's
church at 2:3) p. ra. Interment In Holy
Sepulchcr cemetery. Please omit flowers.
Bangor, Me., papers please copy.

MOUNT William J Saturday, December
si. l12, at H'Zj D. m.. at. residence or
his daughter, Mrs. P. Z. Drake.
Funeral Monday, December .23, 1912, at

2:30 p. in., at home, 2539 Capitol avenue.
Friends Invited .to. services. Interment
private.

LODGE NOTICES

Because of the confusion resulting In
tho A. O. U. W. fire Thursday evening,
people who did not get their own clothing
please return' to the temple. Mary An-
derson, Chief of Honor.

ATTENTION! The members of Criantlc
lodge No. 54, I. O. P., are requested to
attend the funeral of our late brother,
Edward Barrlrk, Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, from Bralley & Dorrance chapel
at Nineteenth and Cuming streets,

DUNCAN FINLAYSON, C. C.

MAnillAGR LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses have
been Issued:

Name and Residence. Age.
Harry Gibson, Knearney, Neb ,.. 24

Laura Abel, Council Bluffs, la ... 24

Andrew E; Petersen, Omaha ... 26
Geneva Romlgh, Omaha ,.. IS

. ..A ... x I - 1 ... 63
juinme l. Kornumpr, ... ro
Frank A. Hotovec, Omaha... ::::::::: ,.. 28

Bessie Flllp, Omaha ... IS

Benjamin H. Givler, Omaha ...
Haiel Whitfield. Omaha
Theodor Grothousen. Omaha .. S'
Emma J. Proehnow, Florence .. 20

Charles V. Bond. Omaha .. 21
Minnie L. Saunders, Omaha .. 27

Abraham Abrams, Omaha .. 32

Elizabeth A. Welsner, St, Paul, Neb. ... 29

"-"- t., uiiinim. ........ .... . .. 31

Grace M. Allen, Omaha .. 16

.Teste II. Hutten, Omaha .. 42

,Anna C. Jacobs, Sumpter, S. C .. 32

Karl E. Vogel. Omaha .',. .. 2i
Mary Wood, Omaha On

Floyd Btraughn, Omaha .. 34

Mabel B. Norrls, Marlon, Ind

1IIRTIIS AM) DI3ATIIS.

Births William and Hattle Troth, For-
tieth and Poppleton avenue, girl; P. and
Iaura Clilr, hospital, boy; William and
Laura Droggeo, 4824 Woolworth, boy; 8.
P and Agnes Qlvens. 4925 North Seven-
teenth, girl.

Deaths Thomas Brennan, 55 years,
Paxton hotel: George W, Doane, 88 years,
Twenty-fourt- h and Chicago; Bert I. Han-
cock, 52 years, 615 North Fortieth; Chris-
tian Hameister, 1 years, hospital; Mrs,
Ida B. Spooner, 53 years,. 2501 Poppleton.

IlLILDlNrt rCIIUlTS.

lT.u,r tu,,iMan u.a.w, "XVr". 'i.vrvrenth. frame dwelling, ll.OQO; L. B. Whlt-mars- h.

.1215 Walnut, frame dwelling.
$2,500; Clara C. Laird. 3K Blnney, addi-
tion. $400,

"The Pertlstent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Utulness Success.

heli WANTED KKMALl!
Aurnlt ami -- .women.

SALESLADIES make- - $15 to $20 per
week Belling sanitary protector. For
particulars address M. C. Sanitary Co..
3123 Summit, Kansas City, Mo.

Cleriuul mill Offluc.
WK make a specialty of placing stcnog-rapher- s,

bookkeepers, office clerks and
retail clerks. It you wish a good po-
sition dr a 'better position than the .one
you have at present, call at our offlqc.
AVo have placed hundreds of others and
con place you.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N,

762 .Omaha .Nat'l. Bank HldK.

STENOGRAPHER (Implement). $65;
bookkeeper and steno., $50; checker
(hotel), $35 and board: cloak and suit
saleslady $55 to 'SCO.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bide

Factor?- - mid Trndea.
WANTED i;tve ladles .assistants at

Machlo.'s, dancing: academy, 1816 Harney.
lloosekeepera nud . Uouieatlca.

THE' SERVANT .IRL PROBLBM
SOLVEDThe Be, will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad l'REE until youget-th- e

desired results.. This applies to resident
ot .Omaha, South Omaha' and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bce.otflc
or telephone Tyl.ex.100Q- - '

,

COMPETENT Birt tor general " house-
work: godd-wages- . Harney 84. 3520 Burt.

WANTED A. good second- girl. ' 426 N.
SSth St. , . ...

CAPABLE girl tot general housework,
small family,, no washing.' Must, be good
cook. 414 H. 38th St.'

A GOOD-nurs- e girl. 436 N. felth St.
WANTED Competent second girl at

I once. II. 41- -

WANTED A. girl for general house-
work; no washing. Mrs. Allan G. Marsh,
4802 California St Telephone Harney 5951.

GOOD girl for general housework; best
of wages. 2583 Harney. Douglas 5S77.

GIRL for general housework, :i(M Wool- -
worth Ave. Doug. 845.

COMPETICNT cook; references required.
Telephone Harney 205. Apply 206 So. 32d
avenue.

WANTED Competent coox; best of
wages; no washing; second girl kept; ref-
erences required. Call at once. 3200 Har-
ney St.

EXPERIENCED girl to do general
housework. 137 S. S3d St., Harney 3913.

YOUNG girl or middle aged woman to
do general housework. Webster 6533.

"WANTED A reliable, experienced glri
for genenil housework; no washing. Call
Harney 49. "

WANTED Middle aged woman for
general house work. ki6 Harney Pt.

THOROUGHLY competent' experienced
lady's rnald. State references. One who
can, speak French preferred. Address II
430. "Bpp.

Miiceltmnrona.
WOMEN Get government position. $30

month. Write Immediately for list of
positions open. Franklin Institute, Dept.
CJl W. Rochester. N. Y

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St., whera
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

LADY Government Matrons Wonted-Splen- did

position. Examination soon
Write today Or.ment. 55 M, St. Louis.

HELP WANTED MALE
Aitnta. Nalenmcn and Solicitors.

AGENTS, ""SOLICITORS
If you are a live wire and looking for

something, good. Jaeger Bros. Mfg. Co.,
607 Urandeis Theater Blda. "Nuff ced,"

CALENDAR salesman wanted: We
want a reliable and capable salesman at
once to carry our attractive Una of calenda-
rs,-fans and advertising specialties In
Nebraska. Wc have a splendid line, care-
fully selected by men long In thin busi-
ness, and who have themselves sold this
class of koo3s on the road for years. On
our liberal commission basis plan, a
nalesman who will devote his time exclu-
sively to our line should have no diffi-
culty In clearing from $50 to $100 per
week. If you are a man who will work
and can soli goods, address Sales

Advertising Co., Kala-
mazoo, Mlrh. Attach this advertisement
to your reply and give full particulars re-
garding your past business experience

SPECIALTY salesman, who can earn
$5,000 a year, to first sell, than organize
sales forces; splendid specialty, 'selling
at $100 and up; permanent position in line
that "bristles." State full qualifications.
O. J. Rlngle. Gen. M?r,, Cleveland, O.

TRAVELING. MEN wanted to establish
new connections for our line of high class
cuttom order tailoring. Young men
acquainted with the better class of cloth-
iers, tailors and haberdashers will be
given the preference. Permanent posi-
tions. State age. experience and refer-
ences. Address Scheenbrun & Co., Whole-
sale Tailors, $41 West Adams St, Chi-
cago.

SALESMAN for hosiery, mlir lines, to
the retail trade; all the lines are known,
some are nationally advertised; complete
range of styles and prices; liberal com-
mission with advances' territory, state,
of western Iowa and Nebraska; only men
having acquaintance or rvtullera and

isome knowledge of hosiery need apply.
Write Sa'vs Mgr., 1600 Republic lildg ,
Chicago, ill.

l"WANTBD-S1esni- an who s calling" on
marawara trade in iseurasxa to tijiidio our

line' of atoves, rangew and furnacei "on
commission. Address Rcrgsfcm Stove Co..
Ntenah. Wis.

AGENTS make 500 per cent profit sell.
Ihg "Novelty Sign Cards;" merchants buv
10 to 10J on sight, SCO varieties, ratalo""fte Kulllvari Co lli4 an Burcn Jt,Chlcigo, III.

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER
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HELP WANTED M.LIC
Ajtentn, SnlCMtnrn inil SollcKnra,

CALENDAR and . Novelty salesman-Want- ed:
Capable and energetic man with

celling experienco to represent us Ui
the city of Omaha, beginning Jenuary 1(

J913. If you are such a man our propo-
rtion Is sure to Interest you. To those,
who are not already acquainted with out-
line, let us say that Is Is a guaranteed
lino of art and business calendars and
advertising novelties In leather, ccllelotd,
cloth, etc. It Is a line that Is worthy or
the best efforts of the most capable sales-
men.- Write us for particulars, giving
selling experience. The Shaw Advertlslni:
Co., Kansas City, Mo.

SALESMAN calling on stationary en-
gineers, can double his Incomev Address
822 Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phlldolphla
r WANTED Ambitious young men to

traveling salesmen and earn while
they learn. rlto for parfculars. Brad-ptre- et

System, Rochester, N. Y.

b KEMPER-THOMA- S CO.. Cincinnati.
,want travellngmen for advertising fans
as s dcllne Quick mOr,ev. UO to $7j weakly.
Copy righted designed.' Selling season now
on. Apply Fan Dept. :

SALESMEN Salary and expenses.
General agency

opening. Folrvlew Nurserjes, Rochester,
N. Y. ' '

"vAff nnn mnlr'n llo ' ITinnoV Willi' 0111

live and .complete llno.of dally pad, apron
ana oriico. caienaars. oamjiies patnru v
.I..--- ., i,. , Kn AiiTvuf to hankers.
manufacturers and host business houses.
An A-- r proposition ror lirst oiatoi sales-
men. Write Specialty Printing Co., Cin- -
Hnnntl. .

, W rj pay ow a weun niiu iim
Willi TIBS lO UlirUUUtU IJUI.IHJ .iikv- -,

year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.
78, Parsons, Kan.

. rmit- - .nn. tn.ltH,rlnilo timn V'll

appreclato $10 or more a day during the
r i . i . i . . ....... .... ..,. .,.1 urwwllnltV
samples furnished. Buckeye faupply Co.,
Aiaiaen, wain,"

intiarftll BlnUa llrl HHVM One-ha- lf

of coal; hundreds In use; requires only
ordinary mechanical ability to hiatal;

tremendous; the biggest seller ot
the year: 150 per cent profit for agents;
write quick for full particulars testi-
monials, etc. d, Air Co 1011

Chestnut St., nmaaeipnia.- -

.Alll AUj 1) I jiutll illume iiiviij
C hours' work; permanent, genteel busi-
ness. Clinton Sales Manager, Columbus,
O.

$25 weekly nnd expenses to trustworthy
people to travel and distribute, samples
for big wholesale house. C. Emery, Chi-
cago.

LIVE agents wanted for an article
which sells at sight; two to six In al-

most every home; write today. Tho
Evans Specialty Co.. Omaha, Neb.
' BE INDEPENDENT You ciTn make
$100 to $250 monthly In the mall order busi-
ness; hundreds are; we furnish successful
money-bringin- g plans, give you the result
of yeare ot experience; only spare time
needed at start; returns quick; experience
unnecessary: no canvassing: send for con-vici-

proof and booklet, free; write to-
day. Desk T18. Pease Mfg. Co., Inc., 70
Broadway, Buffalo, N. V.

AGENTS Send for free sample and new
catuloguo of winter specialties; quick
sales, big profits: make $10 dally. J. O.
Martin & Co., 3200 Walnut St., Chicago,
III.

WE start you In business, furnishing
evcrvthinir: men and women: $30.00 to
$300.00 weekly operating our "Now System
Specialty Candy Factories," nome, any-
where; no canvassing; opportunity life-
time: booklet free. Ragsdale Co.. Drawer
D, East Orango, N. J.

$100 weekly profit: start In business for
yourself: don't worry about capital: no
experience. Boyd H. Brown, Omaha, Neb.

SALESMAN Experienced, to carry side
line of men's knitted neckwear, tubulare
and wash ties for Nebraska; line weighs
10 lbs.; 15 per cent commission. Address
with references, Regunt Neckwear Co., 41

Union Squire, New York.
GROCERY dealers and .Jobbers are

quick to stock "Eg-Save- ;" no competi-
tion; reduces egg cost to Sc dozen; guar-
anteed under pure food act; dealer helps
and local advertising free; send 10c tor
25c can. Parroalee Mfg. Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

LAND agents for Minnesoti Improved
farms; same land as the $100 kind (In
(Nebraska and Iowa), at $45 to $65.

CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON CO..
Omaha, Neb.

High C'ost of Living Solved
The largest and most favorable known

wholesale grocers and provision dealers
In America selling direct to consumers
can use a few more honest, Industrious,
Intelligent traveling men to present our
original plan, saving the consumer the
middleman's profit: exclusive territory;
exceptional opportunity. Apply promptlynaming couaty desired.

JOHN SEXTON k CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES,

LAKE & FRANKLIN STS., CHICAGO.
ATTENTION Wonderful machine re-

cently Invented, merges one pint of milk
Into one pound of butter In two minutes.
Write now for names and addresses of
600 home user, for sworn testimonials,
for Illustrated circulars and for our liberalterms to agents. Be our agent In yourcounty for this great money makrr. Thissplendid opportunity will soon be snappedup. Act quickly. Family Butter Merger
Co., Washington D C

COMPETENT Benerannaurance" Inon!
first class solicitor and adjuster of losses,
would take charge of Insurance depart-
ment of hank or Investment corporation
or would, buy established local agenay inlive town. Address 3. nare Mee.

SPECIALTY ralrsmen, main or sideline. "Ten dollar 110) bill" every day. No
details without reference. Krnste, IowaCity, la.

SALESMAN, traveling ontTie"road scli-In- g
the drygoods trade to handle a strong

and coirplete line of laces, embroideries
and ladles neckwear novelties on a g'nxl
romm'sslon ImsIs Slate experience on
nart and what territory vou r vcr J

il Mcycia Co. Z'-r- $ Broadway N Y

ifmr AND NOW-(j3- 00

..ill H0fl I.CANT.HAVf
chickn-bsc- m

.OMI V. 6VAT

J?K7 IN'V
POCKY BOOK

800 HOd

HELP WANTED MALE
Arrrnta, Salesmen mul Solicitors.

FIRST-CLAS- capable specialty sales-
man, each state, to Introduce, demon-
strate and sell tho well known nnd fully
advertlned steel mantle burners for lamps
and lanterns; sell readily to hardware,
grocery, drug, crockery, glassaware, no-
tion, department, racket and general
store trade: liberal proposition to right
man. State oxperlcnco and give rofcr-1'iice- s.

Steel Mantle Light Co., 32S Huron
St., Toledo, Ohio.

WANTED Y'oung and middle-age- d mon
of good appearance and nome ability ns
salesmen can find steady employment
nnd earn from $25 to $60 per week, ac-
cording to ability. Remember, yoUr abil-
ity In not always what you think It Is.
Give this proposition a trial and you will
know more as to your ability than at
present. Anyone showing ability to han-
dle nlen and produce salesmen will, re-
ceive promotion. Apply 223 Poxton Block.
P. F. Collier & Son.
"AGENTS $25 a week for two hours
work a dayi a brand new hosiery propo-
sition that beats them .all. Write for
terms and free samples If you mean
business. Guaranteed Hosiery Co., G3S

Hopper St., Dayton, Ohio.
- qUEWING JUM-6- eir in your town:
be our exclusive agent: clean, profitable
business built up quickly' with our new
brands; foitr flavors, novel packages.
Write today. The Helmet Gum Co., Cin-
cinnati, O.

AGENTS 70c profit; sells like wild
fire; can bo carried in pocket. Write at
once for free samples. II. Mathews, 2230
State Bldg., Dayton, Ohio..

BXPERI ENCEI) magazine solicitors
get next to .quick money getter,;, best lqW
priced combination magazine proposition
over put out; enormous profits.. Century
Subscription Agency Minneapolis. Minn.
"WANTED For permanent place. Ihreo

fanergetlc, ambitious salesmen, capable of
earning $3,600 annually or better, to sell
high grade specialty to all linos of retail
trade In towns and smaller cltlen; heavily
advertised in trnde papers; routes circu-
larized In advance. Want cleun, reliable
men only. References and bond required.
W, Box 639, Chicago, 111.

CAPABLE Salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line; high commissions: $100
monthly advance and permanent ixisltlon
to right man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit,
Mich.

SALESMEN Traveling, to sell specialty
to merchants; does away with twine;
makes neater package, costs less and ad-

vertises merchant's business; liberal com-
mission. Old Colony Sales Co., Old

Chicago.
WANTED A high grade salesman. Wo

have an excellent opportunity for a live
wire who can deliver the good,.
calenders, specialties and leather goods
on commission basis. Call on or address
Frank Cbeoii. Paxton Hotel.

SALESMEN of strong personality and
willing to hustle, wrlto us and learn how
tc make $200 to per month and ex-

penses. Warren Refining Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

in a j-- on.raiM am WANTED We want
one or two real salesmen at once to so-

licit order with our new advertising
cardboard fans; can bo easily and profit-
ably carried as a side line; samples neatly

.t ,oi,n....... nn hut littleuriuiiiscu i - - -

This Is not a proposition requiring any
one. to buy any samples, mu is . mir u
reusonabjo opportunity offered to trust
worthy salesmen wno mean
it.ii union Mininwr Kalamazoo Adver- -

Using Co., Kalamazoo. Mich.

tMnv tuAnlflv Kpllliiir collection cab
inets to merchants, Write for free sam-nle- s.

Savers Co.. C62 Iaclede Bldg.. .St.

Louis, Mo. .

AGENT and collector wanted; position
pleasant and permanent; a money maker;
experience unnecessary. For particulars
write Great Western Accident, Des
Moines, la.

n.emmnnwwfl , a H lt rlhitt mil'
samples. $2 per hundred paid; stamp for
reply, urown mig. aiuuuu j, --

Ington, D. C.

AGENTS Household specialties; I give
...... ,(., no l,tc- - . . . . , rvttnlrcnin And snm- -)' I tj 1. " I ' n - - - - r.
pie free. W. II. Shaw, 425 Prospect St., L.
Liverpool, O.'

AGENTS You can make over 100 per
cent profit nnd clear $50 a week putting
out on our unique trial selling plan, a
now wonderful kerosene mantle light In
suburbs, small town and farm houses.
Five tlmea brighter light than electric.
Everyone who uses oil lights goes wildly
enthusiastic when they see It. One agent
sold over $600 worth In 15 days. No ex-
perience necessary. Ask for agency prop
OKltlon. Mantle Lamp Co., 623 Aladdin
Bldg.. Chicago.

LIFE insurance solicitors. C. J. Howell.
KM nmndels Bldg.
"HIGH grade salesmen, side or main
lint-- : exclusive territory; liberal commis-
sion; will give tho right mun benett of
established trade: reference. Chicago
Hammock Co., Chicago, III.
""AMBITIOUS salesmen, neat appear-
ance, call on merchants in their terri-
tory; elegant side line, convenient to
carry; good commissions, prompt remit-
tance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Clrrion) ntul orflue.
THREE BOOKKEEPERS. $60.85 : 3

STENOGRAPHERS, BOOK-KKKPE- R

(out of town). $65; CLERK
AND WINDOW TRIMMER, $W); STE-
NOGRAPHER (Council Bluffs) $10; SHIP-
PING CLERK (electrical experience), $5S:
7 SALESMEN: ASSISTANT HOTEL
CLKRK. r33 and bourd.
THE CANO AGENCY, COO BEE BLDG.

pbsiTYoNs'oPEN NOW,
Correspondent, real estate, experienced,

Jl.SOO: (shipping clerk, hardware, experi-
enced. $75: bookkeeper. $8G: ledger clcrn.

t'tO: stenographer and correspondent,
t ioul Weeper fM-l- cigar sales-

man, $1,500; of fire hoy.
C'i !.,! UAn F ItM'UM KC'U

151 0 ti.y ,utk.iul UaaU U ls

22. 1JU2.
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HELP WANTED MALE
Clerical nml Offler.

SPECIAL ,
THREE YOUNG MEN FOR POSI-

TIONS AS TRAVELING SALESMEN
WITH LA HOB MERCANTILE HOUSES.
MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE IN RETAIL
STORE. ROAD EXPERIENCE NOT
NECEK8ARY. SALARY $65 TO $75 AND
EXPENSES. APPLY SUNDAY MORN-
ING BETWEEN SI AND 1 O'CLOCK.
WEST. REFERENCE BOND ASS'N.
752 OMAHA NATIONAL HANK 11LDO.

WE NEED IN PART
District sales maiiiiKcr, St. Louis. $200:

houso sales manager, local firm, prefer
man who can take small Interest, $250;
3 dept. mgrs. and buyers, large dept.
'Store. $200 to $300; traveling salesman, $125;
traveling salesman, gas eng. nnd mnoh.,
$1C0; traveling salesman, drugs, $75; 3
tiavrllng salesmen, exp. unnecessary, $65
to $75; bookkeeper. $65 In $75; extension
clerk, $05; city salesman, surety bonds,
$100; btcno., $65; Menu.. $45, and many
others.
WEST. REFERENCE A BOND ASS'N,
Orliflnatorx of tho Reference Business.

752 Omaha Nnl'l. Bank Bldg.

l'aeturv nml Triidea.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING.
Get Into' the automobile, business, learn

It completo In tho largest and best
equipped training school In, this territory:
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
are In demand. Write or call for our
latest Catalogue. .

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
1415-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha. Neb.

Drug storo(snaps) Juhs. Kntct. Bee Bldg.
LlNOTYIEiyPBnATOR8-llo- ok work.

Address Tho Hugh Stephens Printing Co.,
Jefferson City. Mo.

WANTED Men to learn tho barber
trade, Good barbers make good money.
We want good barb-Ts- . Wc control good
Jobs. Wo pay wages In finishing depart-
ment. Investigate- today, cntitlngtm free.
Moler Harbor College 110 S. HtliJIt.
"WANTED Three henchmen for high
grade mill work. P. II. Wind Sons, Coun-
cil Bluffs. In.

M

WANTED For U. S. army, nblebodled.
Unmarried men between uses of 18 and 33.

citizens of United States, of good char-
acter nnd temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the English lan-
guage. For1 information apply to Recruit-
ing officer. 13th and Douglas Sis..
Omaha, Neb.; C03 Fourth St., Sioux City,
la.: 120 N. Tenth St , Lincoln. Neb,

AT YOUR AGE. YOUNG MAN
If you are between 17 nnd 25 you urn at

the most Important age of your life
tho ago of making your decision.

Arc you going to picitponc deciding on
a permanent, benericlal life work, or will
you drift on from pillar to post, sticking
to nothing and getting no permanent good
out of anything?

Unless you have mado a firm decision
on something you Intend to make your
life work, Investigate the United States
Navy.

Four years In the Navy will build you
up a fine physique and will train you In
sclf-rellan- and discipline. This train-
ing will stand by you to tho end of your
life.

If you show special aptltudo the Navy
may teach you some, valuable tradn that
will muko you a fine living, even If you
don't stay In tho Navy.

Call at the nearest Navy Recruiting
Station, Postofflce Building, Omaha. Neb.,
nnd find out about Navj nay, hours, pro-
motion, training, companionship, the fifty
different trades, clmnces to sen tho world
and to lay ,by money.

Or write for interesting free book, 'Tho
Making of a which
describes In simple language and clear
pictures the dally life of the enlisted men.

Address Bureau of Navigation, Box
209, Navy Department, Washington. D, C

BE a detective; travel over the world;
splendid opportunities, stamp for partlpu-lar- s.

National Detective Service, Los .s,

Cnl. .

RAILWAY mall clerks wanted; W

month; Omaha examinations coming adon:
coaching free Franklin Institute, DepL

.. Rochester. N' Y

HELP WANTED
MALE Vl I'HMALIS.

TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed you
by the Union Pacific and Illinois Cen-

tral lallroada If you gain your training
In our cchooi. Practice on. R,R. wires.
Address for paiticularn. II. B. Boyles.
Pres. Boylus College. Omaha. Neb.

ARE you unemployed or dissatisfied
with your work, oi get very low wage,
with no prospect foi advancement? Th
automobile butlncss offers you oppor-
tunities. Our graduates are trained by
practical experience in demonstrating, re-

pairing and driving ull makes of uufj.
mobiles, and command largo salaries
Enormous salt of automobile has left
great ehortugo of good men. Write for
full particular, and learn now before tha
spring rush. National Aulomoblle Train-
ing Association. 'Jniaha. Neb

$3 TO $10 a day for rellublp men and
women ugetits; simple und complete out-
fit free; credit git en: easiest, fastest,
best sellers ever offered; a sale for every
call. Altz of Mollne. III., averaged near
$1 uti hour: Flitch of St. Paul, Minn.,
wotked only part of time, averaged $1

a month for six months; Still of
Tex., made $12 50 In eight hours and says
"anyone willing to ttoik can make $5 to
$10 a day"; iW it cent profit for you;
full details free Address Dow Sules Co.,
Dept. 83. Topuka. Kan.

FOR KAllB-$IO.(- v0 gen mdse. stock,
eastern Neb.: also building and residence,
or will relit buildings, might consider real
ostutu for of value Address Y 274. Bee.

iS5lntothe mm ' oiibr business; be
Independent; make $.o to 250 weekly, no
experienco requited, we show you, freo
completo instructions including follow-u- p

letters, circulars, ad.. tc. Write today. 8.
Sllvcrton. Pres.. Chicago

BIG money writing songs; hundreds ot
dollura havu been made by successful
writers; wc pay r0 per cent of tho prorits
If si.ccsnrul - your original poemr
ui!! or Melodic, today or write for

I fit e particulars D'jgUlc Co Dept Jv",
J Wr shiijgtoi) D t

Tl V ONCE"

(H

SINGLE COPY FIVE CENTS.

for The Bee by
COUt-D- rvor

FoRlt.fcT-AN- P-

i, yviut- - TAjf. Fff

Ntrvefi, ask, yw

HELP WANTED.
MA 1,10 Oil FKM Al.i:

MEN, WOMEN Uet government Jobs;
$M- - week; write Immediately for list of
positions open. Franklin Institute, Dept.

I7 V.. Rochester. N. Y.

THE Dr. Young Herb Remedy Co,
wishes to eugago representatives; splo.n-di- d

business opening fur ambitious, cap-
able men nnd women, 455 Arcade Annex,
Seattle, Wash.

WISH to rent only meat market, com-
plete. In Neb. town of 400 to MJ popula-
tion. Statu rent expected In first letter.
Address Y 276. Hoe.

TOR SALE-$7.O- 0O stock luirdwnro, bug-
gies nnd furniture; well established tin
n profllabln system; cheap rent; In county
seat. 1,31X1 populntlon; large territory of
wealthy farmers. Box II, Osceola, Neb.

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED Position by young man. dur-

ing Christmas vacation. References,
Room i. Phono Douglas 550S.

POSITION wanted by middle used man
at clerical work, or as bookkeeper; almost
any sort of work requiring intelligence
or organization. Address. 88, 4th St., Coun-
cil Bluffs, la,

YOUNoTrollable Danish girl wishes a
position with ,a reliable family, to assist
with genet ul housework during tho fore-
noon. Address A 370, rare of Bee.
, MAN and wife itftMroB position .as cooks
In hotel; Al references. Call Hariey
4967. Call Samuel. '

TWO young. men want some kind of
work In town or city. Address II. Schratn,
General Delivery, Omajia.

WANTED By respectable lady alone,
position a. housekceppr. Address Y 277,
Bee.

EXPERIENCED architectural
man and suiierlntendtmt wmiU fibsltlon,
teferences. Address F 122, Dot. "

WANTED Position ns bookkeeper by
young lady with ten yenrs' experienco.
Dust ot references. Address Y fiS. lL-n- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Notieo
TO POLICY HOLDERS OF THE UNION

FIRE INSURANCE CO. (MUTUAL).
Re. SURE to lgn ntul return tho card

mailed you by the comtiiltttKi of policy
holders, BECAUSE JOS. E, WALT hiui
nut i PROXY clatiBo In the application
and when you renew or wrlto your Insur- -
anco you give HIM tho power to vote
for you In case of your absence on ALL
QUESTIONS during the llfo ot your
policy and nt the end of five years HE
could control tho company EVEN
THOUGH FIVE THOUSAND POLICY-
HOLDERS wero present. HE ALONE
COULD OUTVOTE THEM ALL AND
TURN THE COMPANY INTO A STOCK
COMPANY. If you have, not already
signed and mailed tint card DO IT TO-
DAY. Yours truly, C1IA8. ROSE, Secre-
tary of Committee.

LIE BEN, costumes. 1514 Howard BL
H. H. Cole Sign Co. D. 3768. 1316 Farnatn St.

GRANDMA'S PANCAKE FIX)UR sold
st all grocers with guurantee to please.

OMAHA POSTINO SERVICE.
Adv., "Porsll" Oxygen washing compound

HAZEL LEAF PILE CQNE8 Beit
remedy for Itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing piles, 50c postpaid; samples free.
Sherman & McConnoll Drug Co., Omaha.

MONEYI 310
LOAN-LO-W

Bco Bldg.
hono Doug. 2U04.

UNION LOAN CO.
D. S. Griffith, wig mfr.. 12 Frcnzer nik.

Wedding announcements. Doug, Ptg. Co,

AND when I eat, I always at with
pleasure at tho Woodmen Cafaterla.

Gibson's Buffet
322 South 15th St.

ATTRACTIONS.
OMAHA film exch.. 16th and Doug. Mo

tion picture machlno and film bargains.

AUTOMOBILES.

Murphy Did ItJHS;
"EXPERT automobile repairing, reason-
able prices, all work guaranteed. Also
second-han- d car for sale. 2024 Douglas.

DRUMMOND'S
BIG NEW
GABAGE

At 26th and Farnatn.
Best repairing.
Best auto shop In city.
Prompt service and seasonable charges
RArTlATOllSrepalr"ctl7 2Furnam si.

SECOND-HAN- D AUTOMOBILES
"IVAVEHLY electric, model 76 C; good
as new; original prlco $2,400; used but a
short time. Brand batteries, Wo........ i ,i ... . ,.,.. .... new

u . , . ..i . . must
nuviuiLo mis uti iui tj,uw. nna i
J. Derlght's private car. J. J. Derlght Co

BUY a hlgh-grud- n used automobile. In
preference to a cheap new one. Wo havo
u few bargains. Write us for prices,
stating whether you want 4, 6 or

HOUSER & HOWES,
Stovens-Durye- Dealers. 2102 Furnam.

SPECIAL SNAPS
Aft (jujok.

Model D, 30 hone Hjwer touring cur, Al
condition, arlclnal rot $1,750. $15).

Model Q. $450; electric, nlco condition.
$500.

Model E, Maxwoll touring cur, llko netv,
original cost $I.CU $!w0.

Mark 85, c llumbia Demonstrator, orig-
inal cost $3.SC-!l.&O-

Spoclu ly built t luring car, finest extra
equipment, original cost to build $2,985-- -

$m
i Nrrri) tor omaha co,

21tj Farnam St

G. Michelson

SECOND HAND AUTOMOBILES
GENTLEMAN wants position as steno-

grapher or bookkeeper; experienced: ref-
erences Address "12" Beo Office, Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia.

1HJSLVESS CHANCES
TO get In or out or business, call on

GANG ESTA D, 404 Bco Bldg. Tel. D. 3477.

GOOD BUSINESS
Paying from $2,000 to $4,000 ier year: clean
general mdso stock; good tpwn in north-
eastern Kansas; no commission: for sale
only; no trade considered. Address G 407,
Beo.

LET mo start you In tho mall order
business. 1 started with nn Idea und $1,000
and mado six hundred and fifty thousand,
dollars In eighteen months. I now havo
a $2,000,000 business. My great freo book,
"How to Achieve Mall Order Success,"
tells of a completely equipped set ot
twenty moll ortlor plans, any ono of
which should make it fortune. This book
tcllH how to quickly start In your- home,
while, otherwise employed. Tells what to
sell nnd how. It Is a gold initio of In-

spirational urge to achievement. My
twenty, completo money-makin- g mall
order plans Include form letters, circulars,
ndverttsumetits and order-gettin- g plans, l
teach tho mall order business, so that yuu
can muko the mall orders come piling In
from everywhere. Tho advertisements and
literature I wrlto for you create a dea(ro
In buyers' minds for that which Is

With coming ot parcels post, mull
order possibilities become mormons. Man
nnd women, start now, In your spare
time, to reap tho golden rewards. I tell
you what to do and how to do It. Don't
bn a wngo slave; got out of the rut: op-
portunity beckons you: get grit; get back- - .

bono; flro yourself with ambition: wake I

up and start now. Wrlto uhd learn of
.my twenty completo tnoney-mnkln- g mall
ordor biulness plans for success seekers.
My free book Is loaded with an enormous
quantity of Inside Information you need.
It Is a B lino to a large Income. Send for
my great freo book anil start making
money now. W. C, Cunningham, Sulto
17. Brcoht Bldg., Denver. Colo.

Patents that Protect
and Pay

Books, adVIco and searches free. Send
sketch or model for search. Highest refer-
ences. Best results. Promptness assured.
Watson H. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 022
F St.. N. W.. Washington, D. O.

an t Wo hnvo for sale oholce.
' T mortgages on improved

Nebraska farm's bearing
CI 7 por cent, ranging In" M amounts from $350 to

$5,000. None ot these mort-
gages exceed 30 per pent or tho market
value of the farms. Call on ns for further
Information.

KLOICE INVESTMENT CO.,
fcOl Omaha Nnt. Bank Bldg.. Omaha. Nqb.

PATENTS f800""1 or feo returned
end sketch for freosearch of patent offlco records. How toobtain a patent and what to Invent, withlist of Inventions wanted and prices of'fered for Inventions sent freo. Patentsadvertised free.

Victor J. Evans & Co.. Washington. D. C.
MAKE big money with your Idle cap-Itn- l;

Investment guaranteed by rellablo
Trust Co. Writu for plan and full par-
ticulars today. O. It Nelson, 922 Foster
Bldg., Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE-Bute- her shop, flno loca-
tion, good business, reasonable price. Ad-dre- stt

X, Beo Office, South Omaha.
FOR HALia-Sev- on shares of Hupp Au-

tomatic Moll Exchange. Co. par value $100.
Need monoy. How much will you offer?J 419, Bcev
"ESTABLISH a show card writing bust-nes- s;

pays big; easily learned; we will
help you; particulars free. Frederick J.
Drake Ac Company, 1325 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago.!
"$10 DOWN and $S a month for a period
of 2 yearn should make you Independent
for life. This is not a "wild man
dream," but a statement meriting proof,
Let me prove, it L. B. Magld, Sales Man-
ager. 1018 Candler Bldg.. Atlanta. Oa.

THE best business chanco Is an in-
vestment In some of the best lands In
the Canadian northwest at right prices
and on easy terms. Address C. C. Bag-nel- l,

125 West Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

GUARANTEED second tnortgugo:i on
homes, both principal and Interest pay-
able monthly. Better than 7 per cent
$300 to $S0J each, all first class. Address
O 121. care of Bee.

JROCERtE aiTdmeat" market for sale
cheap. Doing a good busmen Only ono
in town. Address P. O. Box 33 Otego,
Kn.ii.

PARTNER wanted: in a general atorr.
Good iHiying business. Must havo cash
trom $1.2ju to $1.50J. Do not answer un-
less you havu the cash. B 423. Ben.

WOULD llko party with some money
and service to take Interest in my busi-
ness. Can give best ot reference. Ad-jie- sa

J 433, Bee.
FOR BALE Completo skating rink out-

fit ut a bargain. Addreta A. J. Schults,
Vinton, la.

FOR SALE cheap, stock of merchan-
dise, Fremont, Neb.; extra good location.
Mrs. A. Fltzslmmons. Bell 'phone 1.

BUSINESS PERSONALS,
Architect.

BUILDERS Plans to suit.
J. P. Cottrell. Architect.
Price right. W. Ml. Give me a trial.

China l'al utin.
DEI.LA HACKETT, 433 Paxton .Block.
Special attention given to Xmas ordar

work Ruth Letch ford. 817 S. 27th. It gxL'.

ChlruiiotllatM.

DR. ROY. 1505 For. D. 6497. Open even'gs.
t 'n rrle .1. Burford. GSX Pax. BIk. Red 4537.

DR. MON1IE1T, 403 S' 10th. Douglas 2331

Creuiuerlea, Dnlrlea iintl Supplies.

DAVID COLK CREAMERY COMPAWi


